Esther
Secret, hidden

Abraham
Father of a great multitude

David
Well-beloved, dear

Daniel
Judgement of God, God my judge
Deborah
A bee

Enoch
Dedicated, disciplined

Job
He that weeps or cries

Joseph
Increase, addition
Moses
Taken out, drawn forth

Noah
Repose, consolation

Ruth
Drunk, satisfied

Rachel
Sheep
Samson
His son, his service
There a second time

Shadrach
Tender

Meshach
That draws with force

Abednego
Servant of life, shining
Adam
Earth, red

Eve
Living, enlivening

Cain
Possession or possessed

Abel
Vanity, breath, vapor
Sarah
Lady, princess,
Princess of the multitude

Isaac
Laughter

Jacob
That supplants,
Undermines, the heel

Gideon
He that bruises or breaks,
A destroyer
Saul
Demanded, ditch, death

Samuel
Heard of God, Asked of God

Solomon
Peaceable, perfect

Jeroboam
He that opposes the people
Elijah
God the Lord, The strong Lord

Elisha
Salvation of the Lord

Jonah
He that oppresses, Destroyer

Hezekiah
Strength of the Lord
Rehoboam: Who sets the people at liberty

Manasseh: Forgetfulness, he that is Forgotten

Josiah: The Lord burns, The fire of the Lord

Ezra: Help, court
Abigail
The father’s joy

Naomi
Beautiful, agreeable

Eli
The offering or lifting up

Zachariah
Memory of the Lord
Abner
Father of light

Anna
Gracious, one who gives

Bithiah
Daughter of the Lord

Hagar
A stranger, one that fears
Lydia
A standing pool

Rebekah
A quarrel appeased

Ornan
That rejoices

Peninnah
Pearl, precious stone